
Pastor 
stePhen 
The breeding 
of TroTTers in 
AusTrAliA hAs TAken 
some giAnT sTeps 
forwArd in recenT 
yeArs And especiAlly 
wiTh The AvAilAbiliTy 
of frozen semen 
from norTh AmericA 
And europe.

many of these stallions have 
been champions on the 
racetracks of their various 
jurisdictions. so in 2020 another 
champion colt in the form of 
Pastor stephen, the usTA Two 
year old colt of the year in 2010, 
becomes available through 
northern rivers equine.

Pastor stephen won ten races 
as a two and three year old 
on the tough north American 
circuit, prior to a broken coffin 
bone in August of his 3 year old 
season all but finished his race 
career. To that point he had 
a career record of 1.52.8 and 
earnings of $1,048,607.

he is a son of the 2003 usTA 
Two year old Trotter of the year 
cantab hall, who compiled a 
perfect ten from ten record 
in that year. since retiring to 
stud in 2005, cantab hall has 
become a dominant stallion 
with progeny earnings now 
closing in on $100 million.

As at 20th october of this 
season there are Three sons of 
cantab hall appearing in the top 
12 stallions on the usTA All Age 
Trotters sires list.

one of those sons in father 
patrick is in fact a younger full 
brother to Pastor stephen.

The legendary horseman Jimmy 
Takter trained Pastor stephen 
so some three years later when 
father patrick was ready to start 
his race career, Jimmy Takter 
made sure he had a stall in his 
barn for the exciting full brother.

of course father patrick didn’t let 
him down winning 23 of his 33 
lifetime starts as well as banking 
$2,558,133 along the journey. he 
has commenced his siring career 
like a space rocket with the likes 
of the lightning fast greenshoe 
1.49.8 $1.353 million is his first crop 
and the brilliant colt and filly 
Amigo volo and sister sledge in 
his second crop.

The Pastor stephen frozen 
semen is now available and in 
fact his first Australian mare 
shesasundon was bred last 
weekend at northern rivers 
equine.

northern rivers equine owner, 
dr kath mcintosh, was delighted 
with the quality of the semen. 

a Pastor anD  
a BaCarDI

pastor stephen is a 
powerfully built and  
great looking stallion.  
do yourself a favour and 
have a peak at a short 
video of him, filmed in 
lexington, kentucky 
about 4 weeks ago.  
The video is available  
on the website   
www.nrequine.com.au

his service Fee  
for this season is $5,500 
incl Gst and Pay on  
a Live Foal basis.

Post thawing it looked 
excellent, as good as  

I’ve seen with frozen semen.
dr kath mcintosh

https://www.nrequine.com.au/index.php/stallions/pastor-stephen
https://www.nrequine.com.au/index.php


BaCarDI 
LInDy 
bAcArdi lindy wAs 
An $115,000 yeArling 
purchAse righT bAck 
in 2004, so A good 
reflecTion on his 
impeccAble breeding 
And correcT 
conformATion.

he is a son of the millionaire 
Trotter s J’s photo and the 
$900,000 winning mare rum 
boogie, who in turn is sired by 
the breed changing stallion 
valley victory.

 
so he certainly had a license 
to be imported to Australia as 
a stallion and particularly after 
winning 8 of his 26 lifetime starts 
in north America and compiling 
a two season record of 1.52.8 and 
$207,326 in earnings.

Bacardi Lindy’s first Australian 
foals arrived in 2009 and he now 
has sired 95 individual winners 
of $4.778 million with quite an 
outstanding average earnings 
per starter of almost $36,000 for 
his 133 starters.

As a comparison Australasia’s 
leading Trotting sire majestic 
son has an average in Australia 
of $34,880 per starter for his 178 
starters.

Bacardi Lindy has sired eleven 
Trotters who have earned over 
$100,000 in Australia with five 
of those being females including 
the outstanding claudys princess 
- winner of vicbred finals as a 
2, 3 and 4 year old as well as the 
victorian and nsw Trotters oaks.

Two of his progeny who have 
made their presence felt on 
victorian tracks this season are 
the kylie sugars trained and 
driven sammy showdown 1.56.4 
[winner of 11 of his 28 starts] and 
the 3 year old filly rum Junction 
- winner of the group one 
vicbred home grown classic in 
december 2019.

northern rIvers equIne veterInary CLInIC
(03) 5852 2845 / dr kath mcintosh 0427 497 429 / John coffey 0429 278 279 
www.nrequine.com.au © 2020 northern rivers equine veterinary clinic

bacardi lindy is now 
permanently based 
in new zealand 
but is available to 
Australian breeders 
this season with 
frozen semen at 
northern rivers 
equine at a fee of 
$2,200 - Pay on 
Live Foal.

https://www.nrequine.com.au/
https://www.nrequine.com.au/index.php
https://www.nrequine.com.au/index.php/contact-us
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